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Abstract. Earlierwork on schedulingby autonomoussystemshas
demonstratedthat schedulesin the form of simple temporalnet-
works,with intervalsof valuesfor possibleevent-times,canbemade
“dispatchable”,i.e.,executableincrementallyin realtime with guar-
anteesagainstfailure due to unfortunateevent-time selections.In
the presentwork we show how the propertyof dispatchabilitycan
beextendedto networks that includeconstraintsfor consumablere-
sources.We describeconditionsthat canbe placedon resourceuse
by activities duringexecutionto avoid oversubscriptionwhile insur-
ing scheduledispatchability. This involves preventing interactions
betweenresourceuseandschedulingper se, that can compromise
dispatchability. We alsodescribestrategiesthat canbeusedin con-
junctionwith theseconditionsto increaseflexibility of resourceallo-
cation.Thiswork indicatesthatflexible handlingof resourceusecan
be safelyextendedto the executionlayer to provide moreeffective
deploymentof consumableresources.

1 Introduction

Like many otherautonomoussystems,theschedulingsystemwithin
of the RemoteAgent architecturedevelopedat NASA-Ames [5]
hastwo basiclayersof operation.Thefirst is thePlanner-Scheduler
which producesa basicscheduleof operation[3]. The outputfrom
this subsystemconsistsof anenvelopeof schedulingtimesfor each
operation,or activity, which allows someflexibility in scheduling
specificactivities basedon currentconditions.The taskof selecting
specifictimesfor operationiscarriedoutin asecondlayerby theplan
executor, or “Executive”, which issuesthecommandsignalsfor op-
eratingthephysicalsystemandmonitorstheprogressof thesystem
to determinewhetheractiviteshave beenperformedsuccessfully.

BecausetheExecutive is operatingin realtime, theconstraintson
its operationare severe. In particular, during the instantiationof a
scheduletheExecutive cannotafford to backtrack.That is, it cannot
go backandrescheduleearlieractivities whenever its previousdeci-
sionshave causedit to reacha point wherethereareno options(a
‘deadend’), becausetheseearlieractivities have alreadybegun.For
this reason,whenactualplan executionbegins theremustbe guar-
anteesthata schedulederivedfrom thetime-envelopesis executable
incrementallyor “dispatchable”.In recentwork it hasbeenshown
thatconsistenttemporalconstraintnetworks,whicharea basiccom-
ponentof thePlanner-Scheduler’s output,canbemadedispatchable
[4].

In this paperwe describework we have doneto extendtheearlier
work on dispatchablenetworksof temporalconstraintsto situations
wheretherearealsoconsumableresources.Thegoalof this work is�
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to establishconditionsonresourceusethatallow usto guaranteethat
a resourcewill not be oversubscribed,while still maintainingguar-
anteesfor scheduledispatchability. A critical problemin this caseis
interactionbetweendecisionsregardingresourceuseandselection
of start-andend-timesof activities in theschedule.To solve this,we
derive a basicconditionon resourceuseto which areaddedqualifi-
cationsthatserveto avoid unwontedinteraction.Thispaperoffersan
alternativeandin somewaysmoregeneralapproachto onepresented
in anearlierpaper[6].

Thenext sectiondiscussesdispatchableexecutionandtheincorpo-
rationof consumableresourcesinto thisprocess.Section3 describes
conditionsfor avoiding oversubscriptionof a consumableresource
andmeansof avoiding interactionsbetweenrestrictionson resource
useandmaintainingscheduledispatchability. Building on theprevi-
oussection,Section4 describesa generalcondition for dispatcha-
bility. Section5 discussesstrategiesthat canbeusedfor increasing
flexibility of resourceusewhile still meetingthe conditionfor dis-
patchability. Section6 givesconclusions.

2 Incorporating Resource Use at the Executive
Level

In the presentschedulingsystem,the Planner-Schedulersendsthe
Executive an envelopeof acceptableschedulingtimes in the form
of a simpletemporalnetwork (STN) [1]. A critical characteristicof
this network is that it is not only consistentbut dispatchable. This
meansthateventscanbeinstantiatedsuccessively, whenever thecur-
rent time is within the presentboundsof an event, and the system
will notencounteradead-end,i.e.,aneventthatcannotbescheduled
becausethecurrenttime is beyondits presenttime bounds[4].

The basicdispatchingexecutionproceedsasfollows (see[4] for
details).At eachstepof executionanevent � is selectedfrom a pool
of candidateeventswhoseantecedentshave alreadybeeninstanti-
ated,and whosetime boundsbracket the current time. After this
eventhasbeensetto thecurrenttime,constraintpropagationoccurs,
which is restrictedto adjacentnodesin thenetwork. In thefollowing
example,basedon theSTN in Figure1, instantiationsareshown on
theleft andresultsof propagationontheright, in termsof acceptable
intervalsfor eventswhosenodesareadjacentin theconstraintgraph.
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In thesituationwe wish to consider, someof theactivities in the
scheduleareassociatedwith useof aconsumableresource.As anex-
ample,considerthestorageof informationfrom sensingdevicesona
spacecraft,which normally involvesanonboardsolid staterecorder
(SSR).Data is storedin the SSRuntil the craft is in communica-
tion with the DeepSpaceNetwork on earth,when the information
is downloaded.Data storageoccursduring a Recordstate;in this
stateresourcecapacityis usedup. Datatransmissionoccursduring
a Playbackstate,wheninformationis relayedto earth;in this state
resourcecapacityis released.The SSRis, therefore,a consumable
resourcewith a fixed capacitythat cannotbe exceededduring the
schedule.However, in this casethe resourcecan be renewed peri-
odically. We refer to thesetof resourceactivities betweenrenewals
(here,Playbacks)asa“bout” of resourceuse.In thepresentpaperwe
will focusonsinglebouts.Sequencesof boutsrequireadjustmentsof
thecapacityvalue,andaretreatedin detail in [6]. Notethat in many
cases,suchaspower use,theremayonly beonebout.

Themannerof representingresourceuseattheExecutivelevel will
dependonthewayin whichweestablishconditionsfor dispatchabil-
ity, aswill beseenbelow. For expositorypurposeswe will represent
resourceuseasaseparateconstraintnetwork, basedonconstraintsof
theform � � + ��� ... � C, where��� is aninstanceof resourceuseand
C is the resourcecapacity, which we call the consumableresource
network, or cRN. An exampleis shown in the upperpart of Figure
1, whichshows acRNfor asingleconsumableresourceanda single
boutof use.In thisgraph,intervalsrepresentboundson resourceuse
for a given activity. Thus,eachinterval, [10,20], representsa range
of possibleuseof a resourcebetween10 and20 units.In addition,a
single � -ary constraintbetweenendpointspreventsthe resourceca-
pacity(here,30units)from beingexceededduringthebout.

In thefigure,cRN nodesarelinkedto STN nodesthatcorrespond
to thesameactivity. ThelinkagebetweentheSTN andcRN is indi-
catedby dashedlines,eachlabeledwith its constantof proportional-
ity. Theselinks arenot constraints,but insteadlink two representa-
tionsof thesameactivity - asa temporaldurationandasaninstance
of resourceuse.Here(andin general),resourceuseis assumedto be
a nondecreasingfunction of time. For expositorypurposeswe will
assumea linear relation,specifically, multiplicationof the temporal
boundsby a positive or negative quantity for resourceuseand re-
lease,respectively, this quantitybeingconstantfor a given activity.
Of importanceis the fact that themappingfrom activity durationto
associatedresourceuseis both bijective, i.e., one-to-oneandonto,
andmonotonic.

3 The Dispatchability Problem for the Executive
STN-cRN

Wenow considerwhatit meansto extendthenotionof dispatchabil-
ity to scheduleswith resourceconstraints.Thisextensionentailstwo
requirements:

1. resourcecapacitycannotbeexceeded,evenmomentarily
2. thedispatchabilityof theschedulemustbemaintained

In addition,if possiblewewould like to extendthenotionof flexibil-
ity of executionto resourceuseaswell aseventtimes.

At the outset,it is important to note that the tractability of the
elaboratedproblem,representedhereasanSTN-cRNis not a basic
issue.This is becauseboth temporalandconsumableresourcecon-
straints(representedasless-thaninequalities)areclosedundera bi-
naryfunction,min, thatis associative,commutative,andidempotent.
ThisCSP, therefore,falls undertractabilityclass2 of [2].
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Figure 1. Combinedtemporal-and-consumable-resource network, in
which intervals for duration(STN) andresourceuse(cRN)associatedwith

thesameactivity arelinkedtogether. Suchlinks areindicatedby dashed
lines;thelinkedintervalsarethoseassociatedwith arcsdirectedtoward the
nodesof origin anddestinationfor thecross-links.For example,activity x in

thecRN is associatedwith arc(b,d) in theSTN.

To supportdispatchability, a cRN mustallow any sequenceof in-
stantiationsto be madein the associatedSTN without exceedinga
resourcecapacity. Given the bijective mappingfrom STN event to
resourceuse,this implies that any choiceof value for an instance
of resourceusemustallow somevaluesto be chosenfor all future
(as yet uninstantiated)variables.We refer to this loosely as “cRN
dispatchability”.

The only necessaryconditionfor cRN dispatchabilityappearsto
bethefollowing: 34

�65 �8769 �:�<; (1)

where 769 � is thelower boundon resourceusefor the = th activity in a
bout.In otherwords,thesumof theminimumusagefor all activities
in aboutmustnotexceedthecurrentcapacity.

The strongestsufficient condition is simply that the sum of the
upperboundson resourceusebe lessthanor equalto the resource
capacity, 34

�65 �!> 9 �:�<; (2)

Obviously, in thiscasewedonothaveto consideracRNatall during
execution,sincewhatever valuesthe Executive selectsin the STN,
theresultingresourceusewill bewithin capacity.

This conditionputspotentiallyseverelimitations on the rangeof
choicethatcanbegivento theExecutive.Thiscanbeseenin Figure
1, wherethe sumof upperbounds(40) is well above the capacity
(30). In order to conform with this condition, the intervals would
have to bereducedby one-halfonaverage.

In Figure1 a constraintis usedto insurethat resourcecapacityis
not exceeded.In addition,this cRN is fully consistent,becausefor
everyvalueof resourceusagechosenfor oneactivity thereis at least
oneusagevaluefor the otherthat is within the designatedbounds.
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Thisconsistency canbeexpressedas:3@? �4
�65 � > 9 �BA 7C9

3 �<; (3)

holding for all subsetsof �D�E
 activities in a boutof length � . The
questionthenis, is thisconditionsufficient to supportdispatchability
(thesecondrequirementlistedabove)?

Unfortunately, the answeris, ”No”. Becauseof the tight linkage
betweentime andresourceuse,propagationbasedon oneof these
factorswill alsoaffect theother. In termsof thedualnetwork shown
in Figure1, eitherof thefollowing problemsmayarise.

1. Reductionsin cRN upperboundsmay deletevaluesin the STN
thatarenecessaryto insuredispatchabilityin thetemporalsubnet-
work.

2. Increasinga lower boundof an STN interval may requirean in-
creasein the lower boundof thecorrespondingresourceinterval
in thecRN,thusviolating thecRNdispatchabilitycondition.

For thecRNF STN interaction,if changesoccurin theSTN, the
only part of thegraphwe have to worry aboutis betweenthe point
of changeandvariablesthatarealreadyinstantiated(i.e. eventsthat
arealreadyfixed),a subsetof the uninstantiatednodesthat we will
call the“critical region”. Dispatchabilitywill still hold with respect
to futuredomainsby virtueof theoriginalSTN dispatchability.

For the STNF cRN interaction,the critical situationinvolvesan
increasein the lower boundfor an end-timeof a resource-activity.
However, an increasethat would violate the resourceconditioncan
only occurif thereis anarc to thatnodefrom a nodeotherthanthe
start-time.Moreover, aviolationcanonlyoccurif thisadditionalcon-
straintforcestheend-timeto begreaterthana given value,without
puttingsimilar constraintson thestart-time.In this case,depending
onthestart-timechosen,theend-timeandhencetheactivity duration
canbeforcedto take a valuegreaterthantheminimum.An example
is shown in Figure2, in which theconstraintbetweenb andd could
forced to take a time that requiresthatd-c be equalto 2, asshown
by thefollowing sequenceof instantiations:

a = 0 b = 
G�H� , c = 9
b = 2 d = 
�
G��
�
c = 9 d = 11

This situationcanbeavoidedif theend-timeis, in fact, indepen-
dentof thestart-time.In this case,whentheSTN is madedispatch-
ablethe additionalconstrainton the end-timecanbe replacedwith
a constrainton thestart-time.In Figure2, this would meanthat the
constraintbetweenb andd canbereplacedwith onebetweenb andc,
thestart-timefor thesameactivity. Thiscanbedone(giventhetrian-
gle inequality)if IJ�KLIMANI@K�OPIRQSITJUOVI [4]. As a resultof this
manipulation,both the start-andend-timesaresubjectto the same
constraint,sotherestrictionon end-timesthatwe mustavoid cannot
occur. If this canbedonefor eachsuchsituationinvolving a critical
domain,thenthedispatchabilityguaranteecanbeestablished.

This resolution of the STNF cRN problem also solves the
cRNF STN problem. Because,if the activity in questionhas no
nodesother than the start-timeadjacentto its end-timenode,then
therewill notbeany activities in thecritical regionwith domainval-
uesthatdependonspecificvaluesin thedomainof its end-time.And
this suggestsa generalstatementfor a sufficient condition for dis-
patchabilitywith consumableresources.

W,XY,Za W,XY,Zb W,XY,Zc W,XY,Zd�[1,2] �[1,2]

[9,9]

$
[9,10] [

$[ $[

Figure 2. STNcomponentof compositenetwork, in which instantiationof
eventscanleadto violation of requiredconditionson resourceuse.Further

explanationin text.

4 A General Condition for Dispatchability

Thegeneralconditionfor dispatchabilityhastwo parts.First,thefol-
lowing inequalitymusthold,\4

�C5 � > 9 �]A
34

�65 \_^ �`769 �a�<; (4)

for somesubsetof �b�dc activities. In addition, for eachactivity
associatedwith a lower boundin the inequation,theend-timemust
beindependentof thestart-time.Suchactivitieswill bereferredto as
“buffers”, sincethey serveto buffer theschedulingprocedureagainst
going over resourcecapacity. (The term is due to N. Muscettola.)
Thesecondrequirementinsuresthat the lower boundvalueswill be
availableregardlessof thevalues(for timesor resourceuse)chosen
for theirpredecessorsandsuccessors.

Theobjectof inequation(4), like thatof (3), is to insurethatthere
will be at leastonevalid assignmentin certaindomainsregardless
of thevalueschosenfor assignmentfrom theothers.Thedifference
is that herewe arespecifyinga particularsetof activities. This re-
ducesflexibility of executionin comparisonwith the formercondi-
tion. However, in many casesit shouldbepossibleto amelioratethis
situation,asindicatedbelow.

In addition,thepresentconditionwill notallow usto usen-aryre-
sourceconstraintsof theform shown in Figure1 exceptunderspecial
circumstances,oneof whichwasdescribedpreviously [6]. In fact,at
first blush it might appearthat the presentconditionamountsto a
specialcaseof inequation(2), with someupperboundssetequalto
the lower boundsfor thesameactivities. However, this is not really
thecase,aswedemonstratein thenext section.

5 Strategies for Flexible Resource Use

First, it shouldbe notedthat, if inequality(4) holdsfor two setsof
buffers within a bout, andoneset is a subsetof the other, thenthe
smallersetcanbe used.More generally, the buffer-setsform a lat-
tice structure,andwe canuseoneof theminimal setsto satisfythe
condition. Ideally, this would be a singleton.Moreover, if thereis
morethanonesuchsingletonset,thenthesecanbe tracked during
execution,sothatbuffer-activities instantiatedbeforethelastonedo
nothave to besetto their lowerbounds.(Onecouldtrackin thisway
with setsof largersize,but onecouldnot avoid usinglower bounds
until onecameto thelastmemberof a givenset.)

Although, in general,ordinaryn-ary resourceconstraintscannot
beusedin connectionwith thiscondition,anotherstrategy described
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in previouswork [6] is still viable.Theideais to trackthedifference
betweentheupperboundonresourceusefor agivenactivity andthe
actualuse.Theaccumulateddifferencebetweenthesevalues,\4

�65 �!> 9 �e�
\4
�C5 �gf �ih (5)

which we call the “credit”, can be addedto the lower boundof a
buffer-activity to increasetherangeof valuesconsistentwith there-
quirementsfor dispatchability. If, in addition, it is possibleduring
planningto make adjustmentsto scheduletimesto insurethatamin-
imal buffer setoccursaslateaspossibleduringa boutof activities,
thenwe canincreaseflexibility further, sincethereis moreopportu-
nity for creditto accumulate.

Carrying the latter idea further, if we can insurethat all of the
activities thatmight occurlast (the“candidate-last”set)arebuffers,
thenwecanuseordinaryn-aryresourceconstraintsduringexecution.
In this case,theconstraintwill insurethat the lastactivity is setto a
valuethatsatisfiesthedispatchabilityrequirements(andthefactthat
it is a buffer will insurethatacceptablevaluesarepresent).

Finally, if therearesingletonbuffers, it maybeworthwhile to try
to satisfy inequality (3) for all subsetsof �P�j
 activities. In this
case,if a valuefor resourceuseis chosenfor any activity that is no
morethanits lowerboundplustheexistingcredit,thentheExecutive
will beableto chooseany possiblevaluefor theremainingresource
activities.

Thusthereareavarietyof strategiesthatcanbeusedin adispatch-
ableexecutionwith consumableresourceconstraints.Selectionof an
appropriatestrategy dependson the characterof the dispatchability
condition.If inequality (2) is satisfied,thena simpleSTN is suffi-
cient.If theconditionassociatedwith inequality(4) is satisfied,then
a minimal buffer-setcanbe used,togetherwith credit-basedstrate-
gies.Finally, therearecaseswherea strategy involving ordinaryn-
ary resourceconstraintsis sufficient.

6 Conclusions

In thiswork wehavederivedconditionsthatinsurethatscheduleexe-
cutionis dispatchableevenwhenconsumableresourcesareinvolved.
This involvedpinpointingthebasicdifficultiesthatarisewhencom-
biningtemporalandconsumableresourceconstraints,whichtakethe
form of interactionsbetweentwo subnetworks.We have alsoshown
that this canbedonewhile still allowing, in many cases,a high de-
greeof flexibility in selectingvaluesfor resourceuseduringexecu-
tion.

Thepresentwork is pertinentto a largeclassof problemsencoun-
teredin planningby autonomoussystemslike the RemoteAgent,
when consumableresourceslike the Solid StateRecorderare in-
volved.In thesesystems,greaterflexibility of resourceusecanmake
operationsinvolving taskssuch as data collection more effective,
thusincreasingthe likelihoodthatoverall missiongoalsareaccom-
plished.
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